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1.

Coastal pollution in Harku: struggles w ith cla iming the costs

In Februa ry this yea r, mazu t 1 pollution was discove red on se ve ral k ilometers of
coast in Mura ste , Hark u municipality in Estonia. The Rescue Board – the s tate
authori ty responsible for actio ns in emergency situa tions – announced that it
monitors the situa ti on, bu t s tated tha t removal of the p ollution is the
responsibility of the local municipality. Th e division of task s between different
authori ties in cases lik e this is not clear under national law. If this case would
be regulated b y the E U Environmental Liability Direc ti ve (ELD), there would be a
specific state au thori ty responsible for th e remedial measures (Envi ronmental
Board). Bu t since thi s was bunk er oil pollution, liability for this k in d of incidents
is regulated by the Bunk er Oil Convention (2001). Art. 4 /1 of the ELD outlines
exceptions and Art. 4 /2 of the ELD p ro vide s tha t the Directi ve d oes not appl y to
“en vironmental damage or to an y imminent th rea t of such da mage arising from
an incident in respect of which liability or c ompensation falls within the scope of
the In terna tional Conven tions lis ted in Annex IV ”.

After the noti ce from the Rescue Board , th e municipality immediately organised
the remo val of the pollution, using volu nteer s and purcha sing the neces sary
equipment. In the co urse of the wo rk s it became clear that the pollution has
spread more than initially es timated and the amount of work and costs g rew
larger than anticipa te d. After the pollution removal the municipality pre sent ed a
claim to state agenci es for the compensation of its costs . It cla imed that in fact
the situation should have been considere d as an emergency and the Rescue
Board did have an o bligation to act. By then, the ac tual polluter was identified,
turning out to be a s hip named Inzener T rubin, sailing under Russian flag and
residing near the coast. The ship had had an accidental bunker oil spill in the
course of bunk ering. W ould the ELD be applicable to such incidents the ope rato r
itself would have bee n obliged from the very beginning to inform the competent
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Mazut is a heavy, low quality fuel oil, used in generating plants and similar applications. In the United States
and Western Europe, mazut is blended or broken down, with the end product being diesel.
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authori ty and tak e immediate steps in ord er to con trol the situ ation and remove
damage. The Bunk er Oil Conven tion does not con tain such obli gations.

Neither the Bunk er Oil Convention nor the Estonian nationa l law pro vides for
specific provisions on compensation claims. Thus the general Law of
Obligations applies. The state autho rities assembled the claims against the ship
owner and presen ted them jointly via a co mmon law firm. The Hark u municipality
refused to join the cl aim, due to the high c osts of legal rep resen tation . Howe ve r,
since the state agen cies claimed that they are not responsible for the costs, in
the end the municipality was fo rced to bear its own cos ts .

The foregoing analysis shows the p roblem s which arise when environmental
incidents happen not covered b y the ELD. Had the current incident fallen under
the ELD regime, the sta te au thori ties wo uld have been respo nsible for tak ing
immediate action, as well as for claiming the costs from the pollut er. In all cases
of sea pollution, the responsibilities of local governments are u nclear. Big part
of Estonia borders with the Baltic Sea – the country disposes of a coastal line of
about 3800 k m . Thus the risk for coastal pollution from passing ships is c onstant
and has pro ven to be a real p roblem in pra ctice. It seems no t to be fair to put an
obligation on the coastal local governments to clean up the coast when risk of
pollutions from sea is frequent. Some of th e problematic issues could be solved
when ac ti vities leading to sea pollution wo uld also fall under sc ope of the ELD.
Nevertheless, the cu rren t version of the ELD itself provides a loophole which
considerably decrea s es its effectiveness in practice. The Directi ve does not
contain a sub sidiary obligat ion for the c ompetent au thority to tak e pre ven ti ve
and remediation measures if the operator does not comply with its obligations,
is not required to be ar the cos ts or cann ot be de termined for seve ral reasons.
(Art . 5/4 and Art. 6 /3 : „may tak e these measures itself“). The Directive should
pro vide for such a pro vision so damage pre vention and rem ediation may be
effectivel y g ran ted.

2.
Developments in E stonian legis lation: attempts to in tegrate tw o
liab ility s ys tems
The current Es tonian environmental law ref orm intends to harmonize and unify
Estonian en vironmental law. Among st o the rs, the rules on en viro nmental liability
will be amended. The Estonian environm ental liability regime according to the
Environmental Liability Directi ve (ELD) is regulated by a sepa ra te law, namely
the Environmental Li ability Act (2007). Howe ver , the Estonian legal framework
contained envi ronmental liability pro visio ns in different acts a lready before the
transposi tion of the ELD into national law. This national liability regime still co-
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exists wi th the ELD regime. The curren t reform expects to pre serve onl y some
areas (fo restry, na tu re pro tec tion) of the co -exis ting national liability regime,
while in other a reas l ik e water management and mining the national co -existing
regime shall be aban do ned.

The main pros and co ns of these two s ys te ms:

•
The pre-existing n ational liability reg ime is based on monetary
compensation for different k inds of enviro nmental damage. The compensation
comes into the sta te budget and its pa rt is consequentl y distributed th rough a
specific foundation to envi ronmental projec ts. This s ystem has o nly a pa rtial and
indirect effect - it mitigates general damage caused to the en vironment. It does
not remediate the co ncrete en vironmental damage, nor does it pa y particular
atten tion to the p re vention of en vironmental damage as inten ded by the ELD
regime.
•
On the othe r hand , the ELD regime can only be applied whe n a certain
damage threshold is reached. Onl y then the obligation for the operato r who
endangers the en vironment arises to p reven t and remediate en vironmental
damage and bear the costs for i t.

Basically we see the harmonisation of different laws as a posi tive de velopment.
The basis (e.g . ho w the compensation i s calculated) of the curren t na tional
liability regime is not really clear o r uniform. In addi tion to th e compe nsation,
the pollute r has to pay a fine for the violation of legal req uirements, so in
practice the compens ation is often seen a s a ’double fine’ and regarded to be
not fair. Fu rthe r the national regime does not alwa ys oblige th e polluter to tak e
pre venti ve and reme dial measures on con crete en vironmental damages. On the
other hand , the amendments would increas e damage thresholds. In this respec t,
the consequences o f the amendments are not clear. Since the y are no t
explained in the explanatory letters acc omp anying the drafts, it seems the
changes ha ve no t be en tho roughly anal ys ed. W e believe tha t the Art. 16 of ELD
should be tho roughl y considered. It defines its relationship with national law and
states that it „shall not p re vent Member State s from maintainin g or adop ting
more stringent p ro visions in relation to the pre ven tion and remedying of
environmental damage“.
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